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Mrs. Roy Stetler, of Harrisburg, | 
His spending this week with her dau- 

LOCALS ghter, Mrs. Ben Herr, of the Taylor 
apartment on North Spring street, 

Carl Johnson of McKeesport, | 

Sabbath School 
Plans An 

1Continued 1 from page ons) 

{Who has accepted a position at the |the greatest number of interested | 
  

  

Miss Helen Beezer of East Biche 
op street, was a business visitor in 
Willlamsport last Thursday 

Mrs. Lester Hoy of Lewistown, 
was the guest of her parents, Mr 

and Mrs. W. R. Shope, over the 

weekend 

Edward 

received an 
from army 

position at 

here 

Mrs. Gertrude Penny last Thurs- 
day returned to the ‘amily home on 

East Beaver street after undergoing 

treatment at the Centre County Hos- 

pital 

Lt 
ed to his duties at Ft 
after a week's visit with his 

children, at their home on 

street 

Mrs. Thomas Seixas on Monday 
returned to her home in German- 

town after spending ten with 

her sister, Mrs. Jerome Harper, on 

East Bishop street 

Pfc. Darel Boob, 

Field, Mass., spent the weekend in 
Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Boob and family of 

East Howard street 

A. M. Wasson, of Bellwood, call- 
ed at our office Tuesday while in 
town attending the meeting of the 

Huntingdon Presbytery which was 

held in the Presbyterian church 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Martin 
Mrs. Harry Morrell, of State 

College, were guests last Wednesday 

of Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fromm of North Spring 

street 

Miss Marion Bassinger, of South 
Spring street. has resigned her posi- 

tion in the Wilkinson store and de- 
parted last week for Philadelphia 
where she is making her home with 

relatives 

Mrs. B. J. Gryctko, Jr., and dau- 

ghter, Barbara, of the Brockerhofl 
Hotel, are in Monroe, La. for a visit 
with Aviation Cadet Gryctko, who is 

stationed there. Mrs. Gryctko is the 

former Marie Saunders 

Malcolm L. Wetzler, Jr., student 
Mercersburg Academy, has been 

a member of the schools 

choir. Malcolm a senior at the 

Academy. is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Malcolm Wetzler of Milesburg 

H. K. Harshbarger, of Altoona, 
was a welcome caller at our office 

on last Thursday. Mr. Harshbarger 
is a native of Potter township where 
he was engaged in farming until 1925 

when he retired and moved to Al- 

toona 

Miss Margaret 

Heverly apartments, 
week in Washington, D. C., with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Philip Taylor and family. Miss 
Tavlor. an emplove at the local rat- 

foning office is on vacation this week 

Mrs. Lloyd Loewer, of Flatbush, 
N. Y. is recovering from an opera- 

tion performed recently at Camp 
Devitt sanitorium. but expects to re- 
main at that institution for several 
weeks. Mrs, Loewer is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, of East 
Bishop street 

Cpl. Samuel A Jessop returned 

during the weekend to his duties at 

North Kelly Field, Texas, ater a 

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mn 
Edwin Jessop of South Penn street 

Cpl. Jessop is a member of a U. 8 
army squadron and electri- 

cians of the Air Forces 

Pvt. Edward 

Ned Ray, who recently 
honorable discharge 

service, has accepted a 

the Titan Metal plant 

George Blakeslee has return- 
Monroe, Va 

wife and 

Shope 

CRYS 

of Westover 

and 

at 

appointed 

Taylor, of the 
is spending this 

rensir 

Nelson, attached to 
the mess squadron of the Air Corps 

at the basic training center, Greens- 

N.C to his duties 
yesterday an overnight 

parents, Mr. and Mrs 

and family at their 
Lamb street 

returned 

after 

boro 

there 

visit with his 

Frank Nelson 
home on East 

Cpl. Floyd Ammerman, of Mem 

phis, Tenn. is spending a brief fur- 
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
'shn mmerman, of West Logan 

street, having been called home be- 
cause of the death of his sister, Mrs 
Mary Messmer, of Curtin, whose fun- 
eral took place Saturday at Curtin 

Mrs. O. G. Morgan who had been 
ving with her son-in-law and dau- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin 
of the Hazel apartments since selling 
her household goods last May, left 

last Wednesday for Detroit, Mich. 
for a visit with her brother-in-law 

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fra- 
vel 

ghter 

Lt. and Mrs. James Caldwell of 
Dyersburg. Tenn., arrived in Belle- 
fonte last week for a visit with rel- 

atives while Lt. Caldwell is awaiting 
assignment to another post. Lt 

Caldwell is a son of Mrs. Mary Cald- 
well, of East Bishop street, and Mrs 
Caldwell is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCoy, residing north of 
Bellefonte 

Miss Thyvla Sprankle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Sprankle, of 
North Allegheny street, has resigned 
her position at the Murphy store 

and last week began her new duties 
at the DeHaas Electric Co. There 
Miss Sprankle succeeds Mrs. Ellis 

Houser, the former Jane Aikey, dau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aikey, | 
of East Linn street, who expects to 

join her husband, Pfc. Ellis Houser, 
at Dyersburg, Tenn 

The monthly correction of our 
mailing list was made over the week- 
end and all subscriptions received 
during September have been cred- 
ited, Kindly 

date printed on the pink label and 
advise us of any errors. If you are 
sending a paper to any person in 
the armed forces, be sure and keep 
it paid up, otherwise it will be dis- 

continued upon exniration in ac- 
cordance with postal regulations. 

Clair Emory Packer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Packer of Benner 

training at the U. 8. Naval Training 
Station, Sampson, N. Y., and is now 
eligible for further assignment where 
additional instruction will be given. 
Upon completion of this next step 
in his naval career, Bluejacket 
Packer may qualify for a petty of- 
ficer rating. Clair spent a 7-day 
furlough with his parents in Septem. 
ber. Cpl. Merrill K. Packer, station. 
ed in Louisana was also home on a 
furlough in September. 

check the expiration | 

  

[| 
| 

| street 

| ter of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Poorman 

jon vacation from her duties at the 

(of the time as a guest of Mr. and 

in Stamford, Conn. 

i the local Murphy store 

township, has completed his basic | 
| delphia, and his son Lt. (jg) William 

  

Miss Geraldine Noonan, of East | 
Bishop street, is enjoying a week's 

{ vacation from her duties at the First 
National Bank. 

-Dr. John Covey, of West High 
street, attended a medical conven- | 
tion in Philadelphia during the fore- 
part of this week 

Mrs. Peter Meek of North Spring 
street, spent the weekend with her 

husband, Lt. (jg) Meek, who is stat- 
loned at Fort Schuyler, N. Y. | 

Pvt, James B. Hartman, of Ab- 
erdeen, Md. spent the weekend here 

with Mrs. Hartman at their apart- 
ment on Blanchard street 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel A. 
of Bellefonte, have accepted 

tions in Niagara Falls, N. Y, 
are now residing in that city. 

Pvt. John Hockenberry, of Ft, 
Sill, Okla. is spending a 15-day fur- 
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Hockenberry on Burnside street, 

Mrs. Catherine Owens and dau- 
ghter, Helen Jean, of Bellefonte, 

spent Sunday with Mr. Owens’ sis- 
ter, Mrs. Andrew Ramish, at Cole- 
ville 

The Junior Section of the Belle- 
fonte Woman's Club will meet at the 
home of Miss Annette Decker on 

Blanchard street, at 8 o'clock Mon- 
day evening, October 11 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Martin 
last week moved from North Spring 
street to the Favuzza apartment on 
South Spring street, recently vaca- 
ted by Miss Marion Bassinger 

Mrs. Paul Beaver, 
month a guest at the 
tory on West 

departed for 
husband, Lt 

stationed there 

Miss Anna Benzie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Benzie of Buf 
falo Run Valley, departed for San 

Diego, Calif., on September 26 for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Reeder and son 

Mrs. Bertha Mull and daughter 
Janice, have returned to Los Angeles, 

Cal, after a three months’ visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 

Mocak. This was Mrs. Mull's first 
visit in ten years 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Yearick 

of East Bishop street, are spending 
this week with relatives in Niagara 
Falls and Pittsburgh Mr. Yearick 
is on vacation from his duties at 
Rockview penitentiary 

Mr Mrs. Earl D. Shiner 
and daughter, and Miss Letha E. 
Wright, of Hazelton, visited over the 

weekend at Mrs. Shiner's home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Confer and 
family of Bellefonte R. D. 3 

Mrs. William Lyon, 
with her daughter, Mrs 

Hams, of Westfield, N. J. is spending 
some time among friends in Belle 
fonte and is making her headquar- 
ters at the Brockerhoff Hotel 

Mrs. Alfred Jones and infant 
son, Alfred, Jr. Saturday returned 
to the home of the formers parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Flynn on East 
Bishop street, from the Centre 
County Hospital where the child was 
born on August 23. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Bellefon ie Garden Club will be held 
at the home of Mrs. W. Harrison 
Walker on East Linn street, Tues. 
day, October 12 at 2:30 p. m. The 

discsusion will be “Flowers Por Fall 
and Winter Decorations’ 

James R. Hughes of Belle‘onte, 

ets te tomorroy New 

with his brother 
ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 

Charles Hughes. Mr. Hughes ex- 
pects attend the Cornell-P 
ton football game at Princeton 

Mrs. D Dean. of the Orvis 
apartments, East Curtin street. and 

Mrs. Leif A. Olsen. of West Curtin 
street, went to Elizabethtown during 

the weekend for a brief visit with 
Mrs. Dean's son David, who is 
student at the Patton School 
Boys in that city 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith of 
Phoebas, Va... are the parents of a 

voune son which arrived at the Dixie 

Hospital Hampton, Va. FPriday, 
October 1. The voung man has been 
named James Edward. Both mother 
and son are doing picely. Mr. Smith 

= the son of Mrs. George Smith, of 
Milesburg 

Harry Barner, local drayman, 
who on September 22 was admitted 
to the Centre County Hospital to 

undergo medical treatment, yester- 
day was reported to be recovering 

steadily. Mr. Barner for a time was 

quite seriously ill and was reported 
to be suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia 

«Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn and son, 
Thomas, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., have | 
leased the Sollenberger apartment | 
on East Linn street recently vaca- | 
ted by the Einar Nilsson family. Mrs. | 

Glenn's husband, Lt. (jg) Glenn, is | 
stationed in Baltimore. Mrs. Glenn 
is the former Eleanor Sheffer, dau- 
ghter of Mrs. Paul 8. Sheffer of East | 
Linn street. 

‘Harold G. Witter, electrician’s | 
mate, who has been in the Navy 
since January 1941, is spending sev- 

eral days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H G. Witter, of East Curtin 

Seaman Witter has served 
continuously on the same warship 
since it was commissioned, and re- 
cently returned from the Pacific 
theatre of action. 

Miss Gertrude Poorman, daugh- 

Solt 
poOsi- 

and 

for the past 

Episcopal rec- 
Lamb street, Monday 
Chicago to rejoin 

(jg) Beaver, who 
her 

1s 

and 

who resides 

Clair Wil- 

ex! 

York 
and sis 

y depart for 
for a visit 

to ince- 

D 

for 

at 

of East Howard street, last week wos 

local Murphy store and spent mos 

Mrs. John Cleveland, at their home 

Mr. Cleveland 
formerly was assistant manager of 

~Willlam J. Dorworth. of Phila 

J. Dorworth, Jr.. who last week com- 
pleted a course in submarine train- 

nig at the Naval base, New London, 
Conn., spent the weekend at the 
Dorworth family home on East Linn 
street. From Bellefonte Lt. Dor- 
worth went to New York City where 
he boarded a plane yesterday for 
San Francisco, Cal. Upon his arri- 
val there he expects to be assigned 
to a new post of duty 

{| Miss 

of 

jof New York, 

{00 

a 

ito 

ia large extent he has only limited 

| street, has been quite ill during the 

{ dition her son, Pvt. Daniel Hines, 

  

[local Widmann & Teah drug store, | 

expects to move his family here soon. | 

Mrs. J. D. Thomas returned to 
her home on East Curtin street,| 

| Friday evening, from a five day va- | 
[cation trip by bus to St. Louis and 

| Chicago. 

~-Miss Maxine Crafts, of South 
Thomas street, last Thursday re- 
sumed her duties at the Pirst Nat- 
ional Bank alter spending a week's 
vacation at her home. 

Mrs. Elsie Heverly and sister, 
Mary Rankin, of East Curtin 

street, spent the weekend in Camp 

Hill with their brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rankin 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bullock |. 
West Bishop street, expect to | 

move to Lebanon where Mr. Bullock | 
has accepted a position as manual 
training Instructor at the Lebanon 
high school 

Mrs. Albert Numbers of Tren- | 
N and Mrs, Edward Norkus, | 

are expected in Belle- 

fonte Priday for a few days visit 
with their brothers, Milan, Judge 
van and Cecil Walker. 

The Joseph Baker family on 
Saturday moved from thelr summer 
home “Porgy” at Wingate, to the 

Beaver home, corner of Allegheny 
and Curtin streets, which the 

leased for the winter 

-Eugene Wehr, seaman second 
class, has arrived safely in the Brit. 
Ish Iles, according to word received 

Fridav by his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Charles R. Wehr East Curtin 
street. Seaman Wehr is in the Sea 
Bee 

  

ton, J., 

have 

of 

James K. Wilson, motor mach- 

inists’ mate first class, of Richmond, 
Va., returned to his duties there last 
week after spending five days with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wil- 
son, of the Petrikin apartments, He 

recently completed a course in Diesel 
engineering 

Miss Mary Mangino, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mangino, of 

East Lamb street, Monday began the 
duties of her new position with the 
Universal Match Company here 

Miss Mangino last week visited her 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Mangino, who 
is employed in Indianapolis, Ind 

Theodore Canavan, Brown Boot 
Shoo employe, has been transferred 
yy the company from the Clearfield 
store to the Bellefonte store where 

he will be assistant to James Logan 
manager. Mr. Canavan expects t. 
move his family to Bellefonte 

soon as suitable living quarter 
obtained 

Lieut 

pe ’ 
i Oi 

ar: 

and Mrs. Robert 
Parrt Te 

Bellefonte Monday 

day leave from his 
Moxey with his parents, | 

Ms. William J Miller, of Bus} 

dito: M=s. Miller is former 
Marjori~ Homan daughter Mr 

and Mis. George Homan ¢f Linden 

Hall whose home she is now a 

guest 

Leonard Glenn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Glenn, of Milesburg 

Kenneth Barnhart, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Willard Barnhart, of East Bish- 

street, and John Rack sO 

of Anthony Rackoski, of North] 
Thomas street, afl stationnd st the | 
Great Lakes Nave! Training School 

in Thineols, spent the weekend at 
their respective parents | homes here 
The men studs to be- 
come electricians mates 

Mr. and Mrs 
son and daughter 
Marv, of FL. Lavderdale. Fla, arrived 

in Belle"onte Tuesday night th spend 
the remainder of this week with Mrs 

Brown's mother, Mrs. J M. Bricker 
of Revholds avenue The Browns 

came here from York, where funer- 
services were held last Thursday 
their daughter, who was fatally 

injured in a motor accident in Flor- 
ida. The family expects return 
to Florida Sunday 

and 
Add 

the 

of 

in 

PR 
SRS 

“ne three are ing 

Louis Brown and 
Richard nd 

al 
for 

to 

mate second class 
of the Naval base 

at Bainhridee, Md week - 

orid #t the home of his parents, Dr 
and Mrs. RR. 1. Stevens on Fast Cur- 

in street Hi: mother was absent 

during his visit, having been callad 
Ralston, Priday., because of the 

illness of her daughter Miss Dorothy 
Stevens who is a teacher in that 
city. Mrs. Stevens returned home 
Tuesday, after her daughters con- 
dition showed marked improvement 

Pharmacists 
Prank K. Stevens 

spent the 

George Showers, of near Union- 

ville, who on July 1 was severely 
burned while employed at the Titan 

i Metal plant here, expects to return | 
to his duties there next week. Mr 

| Bhowers suffered painful burns about 

| the left upper leg and both hands | 
{when a tongue of flame shot out of | 

a furnace he was inspecting and set | 
fire to his ofl-soaked clothing. He 

underwent treatment at the Centre 
i County Hospital for six weeks, and 
although the burns have healed to 

use of the fingers of his left hand 

Mrs. Julia Hines, of East Howard 

past week and because of her cone 

of Camp Lee. Va. arrived home las 

week. Her daughter, Miss Esther 
Hines. of Philadelphia, has been here 
since the outset of her mother’s ill- 
ness, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hines, 
of Middletown, also were here last 
week for several days. Another dau- 
ghter, Mrs. David Bruce, of Amar- 
illo. Texas, arrived in Bellefonte 
early this week for a visit. Mrs, 
Hines’ condition yesterday was re- 
ported to be somewhat improved. 

——— i. 
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LUMBER YARD 
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OCTOBER 15, 193 

  

jofficial 

{to make 

Peanles 

Lock Haven, 

delegates Over-night enteriain- 
ment will be made available for all | 

delegates by Huntingdon | 
Sunday School leaders for one dol- 
lar per night, 

that Centre 

goal to "Make Centre County a Ban- 
ner County” is to be reached 

due on the County's pledee wo the 
State Organization. because the fig 
eal year of the State Organization 
is from Annual Convention to Ane 
nual Convention. To do so con 

siderably depleted the 

fury, and it is hoped that since all 
wehools In the county are exoected 

an annual contribution 
County work. those sch whi h 

haven't yet done so wi'l 731] 

within the next month {f possible 

later than the County Cony 
tion date 

Staff changes include 
ment of Rev. Milton R 

of the State College Evaneelical 

burch as superintendent of Young 
Division. the elaction of Mi 

M. Cartwright, Belle‘onte, as 
nresident of District No, 12 BUC. 

ceed Mr. H W. Rabert who resi 

some months and the | 

tion of Mr: R. Johnson 

t College a Superintendent 

Children Divi 3 
ons are under considera 

her successor All twelve 

the County are now organized 
part, if not completely 

Plans for the County C 

being held November 11 in the Eva 
gelical-Reformed Church of 
College were advanced to an § 

final stage. Several outstar 

tures of its program, the 

which is ' Building for 

include the 

Mevers and Miss Roberts of the 
State Stafl Dr. Quimby MiMin- 
burg as main speaker and the Mill- 

heim Girl repeat feature 
{rows rine meetine 

The stafl meets for it: 
meeting in the Methodist Church 
Bellefonts Bunday aflterno 

hans 

county trons. 

Lo 

0O0ls 

cont: te 

ol 

not ene 

the 
hd 

appoint. 

ogel, pase 

tor 

Earl 

in 

med 

neo rex 

Crore 

ale 
the 

“et tion 

aistri 
§ of 

onventl 

Tomarros 

pretence of Dr. Walls 

of 

chorus, a 

' the 

November 

nt 

on 

at 2:30 o'clock 
wii m— 

Miss Anderson Heads 
Legion Auxiliary 

Home 

France 

director of 

treet 

Haven 
Count 

Others 

Casper, firt 

Ha 

Nel 
H 

Floren 
cont 

Mr 

M1 

Margaret 

Eo 

Mie 
TAS 

Iain: 

ior gvard 
the retiring p eside 

After the coremonig 

wore served to We 37 mom 
present Mrs. Calvin Bathort 

wal ai 

ern 

1 $5. 
(FE LY B BS 

siallation 

Students to Register 
For Free Work Courses 

Contrausd "Pum Sete 28s 

analysis and microanalysis of work 

in the shop 

Chemiary 

jals IT will offer 
required for immediate employment 
as technicians, laboratory worker 

or plant operators in chemical pro- 
cessing, fuel metaliurig 

dustries 

Completing ast of subject 

will be a course in Cost Procedures 
War Production which is design. 

ed to train men or women {or poi. 
tions as cost, payroll, manuiactur- 
ing or production clerks and Ww as 
SE already employed no such 
work 

The 
womncn 

of Engineering Maller 

specialized training 

or ical Ine 

the 

{#3 
i 

those 

fo men 

chaiged, 

SIX OOirse are open 

with no tuition 

students are expected Aj 
of textbooks and tain 
General qualifications cal! 

but suf. 
ma 

or 

but 
the cost 

supplies 
for a high school education 

ficient industrial experience 
compensate for any lack of acade- 

mic training in some cases 
- 

Olives, 
Ripe olives will be more delicious 

if they are soaked over night in 
olive ofl to which has been added 

a small piece of clove 

Card of Thanks 
 LUCAS—We take this means of ex 
pressing ovr thanks to neighbors 
and friends for the use of their cars 
their floral tributes and their many 
acts of sympathy during the iliness 
and death of Catherine Ann Dass, 
late of Moshannon (8igned) Sons 
and Daughters 

MARTIN-<We take this means of 
expressing our thanks to neighbors 
and friends for the use of their cars, 
their floral tributes and their many 
acts of sympathy during the jlines 
and death of Sophia Ellen Martin 
late of Bellefonte (Signed) Son and 
Daughters 

fo 

org 
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Lost and Found 
LOST Cas rationing book C. in the 

name of John Butler. Finder please 
return te the owner al Howard, R 
D. 1. Pa. 240 | 

LOST- _ Gasoline rationing A book in 
the name of Edward R. Finkel 

Spring Mills, Pa RD 32 Finder 
slease noufy the owner x40 

FCURD A brown and white male 
hound came tn our home. Has col 

  

‘ar and 1043 license tag. Owner gan | 
have same by calling at the home of 
Lawrence Shawley at Yarnell, Pa. x40 

LOST—¥ive rationine books No. 1| 
in the names of Chester, Chester 

by Edna, Pred. and Doris Yorkmab, | 
also sugar mtioning coupons for 
pound: of sugar Finder please not. 
fy Cheater Workman, Mingoville, Pa 

__ X40 

LOST Three byriap bas 
mash. along by page of 

farm on outskirts of Belton on 
October 1+, about 3 o'clock. Reward 
affered for the return of same to 
Paul Clevenstine, Zion. Pa. Phone 
2413 Zion 240   

  
    

| 
| 
| 

  

CLASSIFIED ADVELTISEMENFES | 
  
  

Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
| Read These Columns 

The County Stafl is very anxious | every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
Jounty's quota be met, | partment has become so amazingly popular, 

as this is a prerequisite if the present | the benefits derived from its use, it 1s undisputably Centre Count 

only Bargain Counter, 
RATES Advertisements of twenty-five 

The staf! voted to pay the balance { first issue, and 15 cents for each additional Insertion, 
| ments contain more than twenty-five words, 

A strajght one cent a word is charged for REAL ESTATE 
advertising-—sale or rent 

KEYED ADS--All 
to this office, 
ments, Please do not 

advertisements, as the 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S 

ocrat whose subscription is 
vertisement in these columns 
subscriber will be charged the 
can be used six times a year at d 

eall at the 

PRIVILEGE 

one 

advertisements 
must be complied with 

office 

publishers are 

Every 
paid up to date 

time 

reguiar 

lerent | 

Considering its low cost and 
y's Come 

less, 25 cents for 
Where advertise. 

cent au word Is charged 

real estate 

words or 

Otie 

be malled 
the »dvertive- 

ning such 

Lhe Lame 

that to 
th 

or 

t replies 
£9 fringe 

reque 

we § 

indurmsiion conece 

not pennitied WW divuige 

Deme- 
wo. d ad- 

the 
iviege 

subscriber to The Centre 

is entitled to a 25 

! chu Otherwl « free © 

: Ths p 

  

Two separate 

have been bre 
¢ The owners can 
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FOUND 
Din Le 

cin ¢ 
cent paying 

  

Adoption 

WANTED To 
LL REE IRREA LS 

sont 

three ve 

  

Men WANTED 

  

Home Wanted 

WANTED A 

  

Articles for Sale 

i BALE 
asker Loudon Kyle, Mackeyvill 

Pa : 

POR SALE--AN 
oad. Write O 

fo Pa. BR D 

POR 
ig 

Pho Lil 

Kinds of coal by 1a 

PF. MoCaleh, Logs 

J x44 

umber fro 
Inquire of 
Pa 

Une 

Hcp 
fice 

BALE 
fern 

FOR BALE Herd coal 

anneal and soft coal 

ith Water St Bellefon: 

SALE Ba'eg 

ron SALE “AD 
on rubber, 55 p 

tio Hoga Lot 
{Jacksonville 

K 

Howas d 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
fodder off two acres 

exchange on 

Emullton. Pa 

gp Of gr« 

ir on manure 

Hove 

FOR Peover water BALFE 

POR BALE Best 
wo Stock 

favorable for 
Lumber Yard, 

3101 

prades 

now while w t] 

delivery Var Bu ki rx 
Bellefonte. Call 2018 

oO 38. 

rub 

condi 

R 
x40 

rn SALE Garden tractor on 
) AY, horsepower 

Rus ¢] ras 
{Coleville) 

god 

Beliefonte 

PCR S8ALE--Electric 
practically now 

Inquire of Ann 
Pa ‘hone 6453 

FOR SALE 
dining room 

condition New 
chairs DoHaas 
foote, Pa 

ron SALE- Delux Heatrola 6 0 7 
room sige, 22-inch fArebox Musi 

be seen to be appreciated. Call 2504, 
or see Lawrence Neal North Penn 
#irt, Bellefonte x40 

FOR SALE—8tock salt, 100 pounds 
90 cents: table salt, 100 pounds 

£1.15 Also pre-war glock jar gums, 
6 dozen, 33 cents. Harry Stiver, 
Julian, Pa. D. x46 

POR SALE--At sacrifice Solid ma- 
hogany buffet. modeled afier the 

Thomas Jefferson buffet at Monti- 
cello. Owner must get rid of it. Ad- 

| dreag Bellefonte P. O Box 156. x40 

| FOR BALE - Fordson tractors and 
| small plows that are worn out, can 
be sold at Losch Supply Company, 
Jersey Shore, for the parts that ae 

stove, § plates 

Also a Heatrola 

Halrnon, Beliefonic 
x40 

A nines nut 
suite, 

upholistenring 
Electric Co. 

piece wa 

in excellent 
on 

elie 
X40 

  

  

| Usable, at more than Junk prices. x43 | 

| BURIAL 
Dunlap reinforced concrete burial 

vavit when you muet choose one 

past twenty years and sold direct to 
you. Delivered anywhere in Centre 

| COUNLY. Telephone Bellefonte 508, 
12423 or 2765. 381 

ATTENTION--Parmers and truckers: 
For sale at Haupt Coal 8Biripping 

| pear Moshannon. on old Turnpike 
Road, choice stove voal and sioker 
coal, priced low. Load vourself at the 
pit Also for sale, saw mill building 
lumber. Haupt's Place, Belle- 
fonte, Pa 

  

  

FCR SALE — Twn 
  

long as 
out "priority, at Sic each yard, |   

iahoats. W. 

Jake 
vi ile xt 

fonte 2422 
Gut 

WANTED...” JUY chickens 

Fill pay hint 

at once 

MeCaleh 

2632 

Live Stock for Sale 
HALYE 

and old tsrices 
live. 

LOT ant 

  

POR BALE 
opaliire 
Doite 

OO 

egistered 
months 

WS Wallace 

Phone 48-R-13 

Berkshire 
old 

Bohn 

x40 

POR FALE-—A load of fat steers wil; 
be sold at the regular Clinton Auce 

tion, Mill Hall Pa. Monday, Octo. 
ber ith Joe Bechdel Mgr x40 

FOR SALE-Eight-weeks-old 
very ootd breedine stock 

ieasonable. Inquire of Oilbert 
Bellefonte RD 2 Zion 

POR SALE--Eight 
“ld. Win oi igs 

row on all throueh 
Geo. Narehood 

pigs. of 
Price 

8mith 
road x40 

Digs. eight weeks 
for =ale from 

fall. Inquire of 
Pine Glen, Pa a3 

FUR SALE--One Holstein heifer calf 
and one Holstin hetfer. fresh 

December. Harold BR Glenn. Penna 
Furnace, 2. D (Pine Orove Mills 

X40 

have 

in 

POR SAE One sood team of hors- 
fs, round; will work anywhere 

Also some pullets, 3 months old 
Inquire at Dillen's farm. Julian, Pa 

x4] 

ATTENTION. FARMERS — Just re- 
ceived a shipment of new John 

| Deere twostnattom tractor hiteh plows 
VAULTSBe sure it 1s a | 

Phone 478- J 

Made by Dunlap Brothers for the 

N. B. Gilpatrick. Philipsburg. Pa 
x42 

FOR BALE-A team of farm horses, 
age 68 and 15 vears. Tnoulre of Or. 

vis Watson. R. D 3 Bellefonte Pa 
Advent church. Mone 102-R-31 
Bellefonte x40 
  

FOR SALE--Duroc sow with 10 pies. 
“poond Jitter: wrice Yohsonay Me, 

Also eleven gixe St igs 
quire of Roy Tare, D3 Bette. | 

Zion atu 

young 

  

fonte. Phone 

svotted Polend 
“tock boars: one 4 months old. the | 

other one year old. Also some small 
T. Wian, Bellefomts, R. 

  

BALD Siwe Joir of shoats, one | oa SOAR tt Fhe, Ui lo r nds eac a 
good work horse and a 21-inch 
collar. Inquire of QO W 
D Julian, P 

Straw, R 
X40 

borse | 

Klered 

Bang 

n cowl i 

Bhoemaker 

Holst 
and 

D 
x40 

FOR BALE 
B. and Bang 

Poland -Ching 
“ge wnd 
bh. eed J H 

  

POR 

Jed 
BALE 

py outer 

Pn 2324 hone 

  

  

  

  

¢ 
128 

Located in 
invilie, Pa 

Bellefonte 

wd for tie t 
ther use 

near NB 

Meyers 

PROT 

Bosties 
Inguire 

I hota RD 
4 

x40 

these farts 

3 rower 

i uld ge 
machinery 

f bu w 

ery 

D 
ren 

i. 

new oO 

Aneiin 
Phone 

all 

2 
te 

F(R 
"Ina in 

very fertile soil 
running through farm 

coavenient for dairy 
ted oh good BR. D route. about 
fourth mile from Slate highwa 
Route 45, at Vicksburg. Pa. Has 
good 10-room house. suitable for tw 
familie Has bath 1 wate 
and eleciricity. Good tanche- 

ons for six cows and stable cons 
creted. Good concrete block silo 
Ten-room poultry house with capac. 
tv for 800 or layers. Plenty of 
water, three wells ang one cistern 
A nice place to make a good living 
and be independent Convenient to 
school and <b urch If interested 
consult Mrs. WwW M. Owen's, Vicks 
N ® Uniog © Pa x42 

very 
Lon 
one. 

makes if 
Pasiure 

unning 

bam 

more 

  

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT A frame 

£00 outbuildings 
inquire of Ralph Orr 

house with 

in Jacksonville 
Howard. R D 

ha 

FOR RENT One six-room 
i. mont actric light and running 

sate $1600 a month Emer C 
fox Lemont Pa x40 

Apartments for Rent 
2 oe NE VJ TeThree furnished OU 

for light housekeeping Two 
ple only, Mre M B Runkle, 138 N N. 
(Spring sireet Dial ave2 x4 

Fen RENT «A furnished room, man 
preferred. Garage available in- 

ouire of Mr Rosalie Bair, 206 East 
High street x40 

POR RENT-—A four-remn apartment 
i with bath, heat fu located 

of H. J. 
£40 

Boy ae 

  

  

at Pleasant Gap. In 
Markle, Pleasant Gap, 

Farms For Rent. 
  

  

PCR RENT--Q27-acre dairy farm 4 
mies north of Siate College Ade. 

references re- 
State College, 

x42 
  

For Sale or Rent 

ALE OR 

Rebersburg 
waler In 

f G. C 

along 
House 

Ani 
x42 

X «Tm 

prem 
ground 

Matis, 
side 

x40 

  

  

  

  

begine 

TOO 
x42 

Rag 

Hoi- 

ill be 
m 

“1 and 
tials ane 

EIN OWHPS 

t wiship 
) school 
Oct. 11, 
of U. B 

charge of 

34 ay 

C ubhon 
Cre 

  

ATTENTION! 
Part-time work for men whe have 
3 or 4 hours daily to spare. Earn- 
ings about $c per hour to starf. 
No experience necessary. Write 

Employment manager, Box 367-C, 
Newark, MN. J 

ACE 

Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS 

Made in Bellefonte 

Gel Them at Your Grocers 

. 
  

WE NEED CARS ! 
37 to "42 MODELS 

Price Is No Object 
Immediate Cash! No Waiting! 

W. B. COOK 
Phone 2412 320 N. Jay St. 

LOCK HAVEN, PA,  


